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OUTLINES.

o Wells was hinged yesterday

a" AUA: t P.mnbell wm indicted
Sc V , f" Horsewhipping Bev.

Crawford. xornaao at
Ltore Sunday; eleven persons let

,nd hundreds or nouses
loofed. Jhn w-- M- -

"""ihe multi-millionair- e, of San
w' cl , died in Loadon, Eng.
fship Primus, of Hamburg,
""1S5 pjssengers on bosrd. was
r

;n collision on :ha river Elbe
SrdJT boal fift7 l"0 were

'
Senator MeLaurin, of

7rrolin. declines the appoint--

vacancy on the bench of
theeali, states Court of Claims.

to lU4 "
harvesters were

PiftT-eieh- t

.j i the river Volga by the
"ofa.Wboat. Wax. Delap

aoi nd rob;,ed by hihwy,nea
UF.je:ie.Tenn. Governor

Shaibis fare -- ell interview with
of Roe yesterday.

Es penaos were drowned Bandar
European Russia, by a flood

a ria 8torm- - Kinsr

JJh i excellent health.
Jjjiheoilfieldsat Jenninjcs, L .

Teionri-.s!ie- yesterday. An
Lts of Forepaugh & Sells

Hilled at Buffalo, N.
Jfctheman who did the shootlnr

j'w;j escaped lynching. It
jLed that a mob at Black well,

v1hama.droTeaneKro famUy . out
p'jee and burned their house.

Ese litaition in Hayti has be- -

exceedingly worse.

jflori markets: Money on call
ffiwdy at 2iS3 per cent; cotton

Ji:; flour dull and easier;
jj--i easy, No. 3 red, 78ie at
frtXi; oats -- soot strong. No. S 63c;

jO steady; strained common to food
.Ci: spirits turpentine and rosin un- -

WEAThTR REPORT

4v
On Year, by ZXavil. $5.00
Six Bosatks. " ' 8.80
Three Months. M

. 1.S5;
Two Months, " 1.00 '

4D(iiTtri Subscriber in tna
X Otty at 4f Csnti pw noatlu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mullets,

Mullets,

Mullets.

A small consignment cheap.

Cuban Blossom Cigars,
Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Renown, Renown Cigars,
Renown, Renown Cigars.
Geo. W. Chtlds Cigars.
Geo, W. Childs' Cigar.
Cubanola, Cubanola.
Cubanola, Cubanola.

These brands are the best on the market, and
nndtspntably surpassed by none.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN.
jywti

STATEMENT

TITAN CHEST KB ASSURANCE COMPANY,
1U
OF GBEAT BRITAIN.
Condition deceubeb 81st, 1901, as shown bt

Btatxmknt Filed.
Capital Stoelt Authorized, 910,000,003: Sub- -

ecrlbed, Jio.000,000; Paid in cMh.si,0G0,00O.
Income From Policy-holder-s. Sl,- -

419,716.83: Miscellaneous, S357- ,-
862.69; Total I 1,770,579.42

Disbursements To Policy-holder-

11,104 934.58; Miscellaneous, S633,- -
484.98; Total 1,738,419 56

Bisks written or renewed during
year, $182,497,461.00; In force 150,349,213.00

ASSETS.
Valne of Beal Estate (lees amount

of encumbrances) 4,282.77
Valne of stocks and Bonds (United

States, State, eta) owned 1 547,320 CO

Interest and Bents, due and ac--
5,55417

Oash mHomeomce and 'deposited
in Banks 55,993.81

Premiums unpaid 203,681.15
All other Assets, detailed in

Btatement 7,688.83

Total $ 1829,520.73
Less assets, not admitted . . . .S 6,750.36

Total admitted Assets 1 1,822,670.37

INABILITIES.
Losses umald.. .1 187,024.10
Unearned Premiums... 1,059,880.07
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement 22,675.87

Total liabilities to policy-
holders $ 1,268,080.14

Surplus beyond all Liabilities 554.690,21

Total Liabilities I 1,822,770.37

BUSINESS IN NOBTH CAROLINA IN 1901.

Bisks written, 1489,431.00; Premiums received.
110,185 95.

Losses incurred, J8,687.30; Paid, S4.497.19.
U. 8. Manager, Geo. b. A. Young.
Home Office, 49 Wall street. New York

City.
General Agent for Service, Walker Taylor,

Wilmington, N. O.
Business Manager for North Carolina, Man-

aged from New fork Office.

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
Insurance Department,

Raleiqh, April 15. 1902.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner,
do hereby certify that the above la a true and
correct abstract ot the statement ot the Man-
chester absurance Company, of Man-
chester. England, filed with this Department,
showing . the condition of said Company on
the 3lst day of December, 1901.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day
and date above written.

yOUNG,
jy 22 2t Insurance Commissioner.

2,000
FANCY
FLORIDA

LIMES at
15 cents Per Dozen.

I MB A 1.
jy 22 tf

"A SWEET STORE,"

PLUMPER'S,

Where an excellent supply of
Oranges, Bananas, Pineapples and
other, luscious, fruits are obtainable.

For Sunday's Dinner:
PEACH, CHOCOLATE and
VANILLA

IceCream
$1.00 Per Gallon.

J. W. PLUtmfiR, Jr.
jy 19 tf -

Before Placing Your
Order for

Bagging and Ties

Write us for prices. Let us have
your orders for

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran,
Meal and Flour.

We have the stock on hand and are selling at
lowest prices.

HALL & PEARSALL.
'Je25tf

TRINITY COLLEGE,

DURHAM, XT. O.

Offers 125 graduate and under-
graduate courses of study. New
library facilities, laboratory equip-
ments and gymnasium. Number oi
students doubled in 8 years. Large
number of scholarships awarded an-

nually. Loans made to worthy stu-

dents. Expenses very moderate.
For catalogue address

D. W. NEWSOM,
jy 3 4w .Begistrar.

THE FLANNER SUIT
COMES UP THIS WEEK.

Coiasei Wm Have to Go to Loolgbnrr to
oiraixme unt Tkelr Appeals Be

fore Jidie Tlssberiake.

Judge Timberlaka
counset in the well known suit of An-
drew Planner vs. Carrie I. Butlerthathe will hear arm meninn thtthe latter part of the week at Loula--
ourje. Several of tha ttnTO,v. nn
each side will go to Louisburg to have
aim aonor straighten out the appeal,
which they, themselves, could notagree upon.

When the suit was he&id at last
April term of the court and a verdict
eiven the plaintiff for the Front itreot
property in question, just opposite
sn unon uoose, counsel for the de-
fendant took an anneal to tha Rnmtmn
Court- - As the verdict triven did not
Include all the pronertv sued for.
counsel for the plaintiff likewise took
an appeal. However, tha two do- -
could not agree on their case on ap
peal, o for a decision it will h ta
go before the judge who tried the case.

LOCAL DOTS.

The annual excursion from
Steele's Mill is due here this morning.

Mail matter for the soldiers
at Camp Ferrell is quite heavy every
day.

The picnic which was to have
been held at Newkirk's Bridge, Bladen
county, has been postponed.

The case of Che alleged negro
arm looters was postponed in Justice

Fowler's court yesterday until Satur
day.

The Georgia soldier boys' ball
team and the Wilmington amateurs
will play a game on Hilton diamond
Friday afternoon.

The meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners to ratify the
purchase of the shell road is called for
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The trolley cars to Delgado
Sunday were again exceedingly popu- -

ular. The two ears on the line trans-
ported about 3,000 passengers during
the day.

Mr. Alex. Holden yesterday
entered upon his new duties as travel
ling salesman for a shoe bouse. He
eft yesterday afternoon for a trip

through the State.
Mr. Will L. Miller, agent of

the Acme Tea Chest Company, wants
20 ear loads of sweet gum logs, a full
description, etc., of which era be
fouad hs oar advertising columns.

General Freight Agent R. A.
Brand, of the Greater Coast Line, has
returned, and yesterday was getting
his new quarters in office No. 11, on
the second "floor of the main building,
in shape.

Atlanta Journal: There are
said to be more pretty girls at
Wrightsville than at any other resort
tn tbe country, ana tne statement
ooks truthful, for the place swarms
with them.

Burglars made two unsuccess
ful attempts last week to break into
the residence of Mr. Frank Meier, on
Chesnut street, between Eighth and
Ninth. Mr. Meier was absent from
home at the time, being out of the
city.

THE NEW CARS COMINQ

Five Trolley Cars Witt Be Shipped the

First of Next Moatk. --

It is now only a question of a few
weeks before the trolley ears ' wnicn
are to make the beach trips will be
here. Five ears will be shipped from
the factory the first of the month, and

ill reach the city about seven days
lat-- r. Of these cars four will be tne
very latest modeled vestibuled coaches,

comfortable and handsomely appoint- -
ed. and the other will be a substantial
nd wall arranged fieight ear. These

cars will be capable of fine speed, and J
will not only be most convenient in
their accommodation but will be an
attractive sight

Tha trailer yesterday reached about
midway between Bradley' Creek and
Wrightsville, and by to-nig- ht it will
be at the latter place.

The Oeortls SnsBmer.airl.

The placards on the street cars bear-- -

iv. -- .Hnatia initials. "Q. 8. G."
w.M th aiibied of an animated dis

cussion yesterday between the horse.... . si, If - A
editor of the ".Morning uwj
the military" editor or aueorgip-Th- e

per. latter said they referred to

the Fifth regiment Georgia State
Guard, and nothing else. But the
horse editor insisted that iney naa
double signification, and included
both the Georgia Bute Guard encamp-

ed at the Hammocks and the Georgia
a a a m at

rjummer Girls who were "tasong
camp" the boy on Wrightsville
Beach.

G. S. G." The urtorgia cummer
Girl is grand, splendid, georgeoui;
good, sweet, genial; gentle, seductive.
graceful; guileless, erapauj,""""'- -

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

W. L. Miller Gum logs wanted,
v am Florida limes.
at. Wiim!natnn Schedule ehange.

"M"n
tw --w AamntiM Gomnany. OI

m " -Bincimwi
Great Britain Btatement

BUHIHKjHS LQQitA

Lost Canary bird.
E. CL P. Asao'n Annual meeting.

M. Beidon Jones, an old !Wfl

mington boy now of Atlanta, la at

AT CAMP TERRELL.

Yesterday and Sunday Were
.Two Splendid Days for the

Soldier Boys.

IMPRESSIVE SUNDAY SERVICE

The Number of Visitors to the Camp
Reaches a Tboisaod a Day The

Boy Qreet All Heartily aid
Make Their Sty Pleasant.

Yesterday and Sunday were the
most delightful days the boys of the
Fifth Georgia Regiment have spent at
"Camp Terrell."

Sunday nearly all the routine was
suspended and the day was given up
to recreation.

At 9 o'clock in the morning Chap
lain Wilmer held services in the beau-
tiful oak grove behind the camp.
Chaplain Wilmer spoke on the text,

Render unto Caesar the things that
are Caesar's and unto God the things
that are God's." He brought out the
duties of the true soldier, to follow
the example of those true noblemen,
Generals Robert E. Lee and Stone
wall" Jackson. It was a strong ap
peal to the boys to be true men in
every sense of the word.

The officers and men say that the
service was the most beautiful ever
held in the history of the regiment

The officer of the day was Cap
tain Hamilton, of Company H, of
Rome,' and Lieutenant Dempsey, of
Company I, of Rome.

The soldiers are to be complimented
on their deportment The Seashore
Hotel management say that they are
one of the best behaved set of men
that has ever been In camp here in a
number of years.

A regimental canteen was estab
lished yesterday. It seems to be very
well patronized.

There were no orders except those
for the general routine.

It is still a matter of uncertainty as
to whether Governor Candler will
come and inspect the regiment The
general impression among the officers
is that the Atlanta Constitution mis-

quoted the Governor.
Lieutenant Colonel Anderson has

made a splendid impression on the
officers and men. He is' a believer in
very rigid military discipline. His
courteous deportment and treatment
of the men while off duty has made
him very popular.

There were immense crowds at the
camp both Sunday and yesterday. It
is estimated that there were aboutXOOO
visitors in camp Sunday.

Captain E. W. VanG. Lucas, U. 8.
Army, and Dr. G. G. Thomss were
visitors at headquarters Sunday.

The Regimental Band gave a sacred
concert at the Seashore Hotel Sunday
night It was greatly enjoyed.

OUR JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

It Will Be Held Here Thnrsdsy Afteraooa

to Nonlaate a Solicitor.

The Judicial Convention for this,
the Fifth District, will be held here
Thursday.

It will be called to order in the af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the court
house. The only business to be trans-
acted is the nomination of a solicitor
and this will fall to the only candi
date, Rodolph Duffy, Esq., who hss
shown by his past able work that he
Is eminently fitted for the position.

This district is composed of the
counties of Duplin, Lenoir, Sampson,
Pender, Onslow and New Hanover.

Whipped a Small White Boy.

An aggravated case of assault
was tried In the ponce court
yesterday. It was against a small ne-

gro boy, Willie Evans, for whipping a
little white boy, Oscar Rhodes, with a
buggy whip. The assault occurred
Saturday afternoon near Fourth street
market and in the sight of Mr. Hill
Terry, who immediately arrested the
negro boy. The mayor, on account of
his extreme youthfulness, discharged
the defendant with the proviso that
his mother give him a sound thrash-
ing in the presence of a police officer.

Flremea Qoie to Rsielzb.

The entire Wilmington delegation to
the State Firemen Association's con
vention and tournament is now In
Raleiffb. Alderman W. O. VonGlahn,
secretary of the Association, left yes
terday morning and Chief SchnibDen,
Fireman B. R. RusselL of Engine
Company No. 1, Fireman W. A. Can- -

nady, of Engine Company No. 2, Fire
man P. N. Fick, of Chemical Engine
Company No. 1, Fireman W. J.
Kellum, of Hook and Ladder Compa
ny No.JU and Fireman J. Frelmutb,
of Hose Wagon Company No. 1, went
up to the capital last night

FayettevIUe Excnrsloa.

An axenralon from Fayettevllle will
reach the city this morning. Most of

the excursionists will take in a trip to
Southport and to sea on the steamer
Wilmington. In order to accommo-

date these excursionist the JVilming-to- n

will not leave this morning until
10:30 o'clock and will return at 5

o'clock this afternoon. The 2:30

o'clock afternoon trip will be dis
pensed with.

Two New Hot-Hous-

' TrdM-'- a floral establishment ha
h. tarn anlandid new hot-hou- se

erected. Each house 1 17x33 feet and
the two together contain 4,000 feet of

glass. They are for tne special cuiu
ration of rose and carnations.

LEAVES THIS MORNING.

First Yoong Wllmlortoo Episcopal Divine
to Ester This Great Field of Labor.

A Ma of Much Promise.

This morning Rev. J. E. Huhn, son
of Mr. W. M Huhn, of this city,
leaves for New York. From there he
ia to, go to Alaska to enter the mis
sionary field. He is a native of Wil-
mington and the best wishes of our
entire community will go with him in
his great work.

The young man will be the first
Wilmingtonian of the Episcopal faith
to become a missionary, and conse-
quently the Episcopalians here will
follow his career with interest

For the past several weeks he has
been ably filling the pulpit of the
church that raised and taught him
the Chapel of the Good Shepherd,
corner Sixth and Queen streets. Sun-
day night he preached his fareweU
sermon and it was heard by a large
congregation, to whom he has greatly
endeared himself both personally and
as a minister. The service was also the
occasion of a short speech by Rev. F.
H. T. Horsfield, D. D., rector of St.
James' Episcopal church, in which he
made beautiful reference to the young
clergyman and the great work he has
undertaken.

Mr. J. EL Boatwright superinten
dent of the Sunday school, also made
a few remarks and concluded by pre
senting to Rev. Mr. Huhn a handsome
prayer-boo- k and hymnal as a loving
remembrance from the young people
of the chapel.

At the close of the service each
member of the congregation bade him a
reluctant good-b- y and God's speed.

SUNDAY SHOOTING SCRAPE.

A Negro Shoots at Another and Wonnds
aa Innocent Bystander.

As the result of a shooting scrape
that occurred Sunday morning in
Brooklyn, a small negro boy got shot
through the right shoulder and a
negro man was wounded slightly in
the left hip. The shooting was done
by Ben Richardson, a negro said to be
wanted in Florence for stealing and
other crimes. It hsppened in this
way:

Richardson has been in Wilmington
and on the county roads, where he
was sent for assaulting a policeman
with a pair of brass knucks, for some
ime. Lately, he was followed here

by Jim Veney, a negro, who was pur
suing him for the Florence authorities.
Sunday morning about 11 o'clock at
Seventh and Nixon street Veney "ran
across" Richardson, and the outcome
of the meeting was that the latter drew
a pistol and emptied it at the former,
bnt his markmanship was bad, as the
only wound received by Veney was a
slight flesh one in the left hip. An In-

nocent bystander, a small colored boy
named John Walton, came very near
being killed; as it was a bullet passed
through his right shoulder, coming
dangerously near his head.

The police arrested Richardson and
yesterday the mayor tried him and
committed him to jail in default of
bond in two cases, one for an assault
with a deadly weapon and the other
for carrying a concealed weapon.

Veney Is the man who a short time
ago 'spotted" for the authorities here
the negro, Ling Nixon, tried recently
for manslaughter.

DEATH OF MRS. HEYER.

She Passed Away at Her Residence Sna- -

day Mornlnr.

Mrs. Annie Catharine Heyer passed
from life unto death Sunday morning
at 8:30 o'clock at her residence, corner
Fourth and Brunswick streets. Her
death brought sorrow to scores of
friends who loved her for her sweet
womanly disposition and charitable
ways and who admired her for her in
tellectual ability. She was greatly
beloved by all who knew her and she
will be sadly missed by alL

The deceased left an only daughter,
Mrs. George H. Heyer, of this city,
and a sister and a brother, Mrs. G.
Smith, of New York city, and Mr. N.
Bose, of California. Mrs. Smith is now
here.

The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock from the lal?
residence to St Paul' Lutheran
church, of which she was a faithful
member: thence to Oakdale cemetery.
Rev. A. G.Voigt D. D., pastor of St.
Paul's, conducted the service, assisted
by R4v. aW. Kegley, of St Matthew'
Lutheran church.

The pall-bear- er were Messrs. F. W.
Ortmanand Jesse Wilder, honorary;
Messrs. T. Donlan, . Henry Fortman,
Peter Mohr, George Tiencken, Martin
Ratbjen, B. Bellois, P. N. Fick and
John Haar, active.

Returned lo AUsnta.

Four popular Atlantians, who were
members of Miss Mabel Powers' de
lightful seashore house party, return
ed yesterday afternoon. They were
Misses Roline Clarke, Sadie Morris,
Laurie Harrison and Mr. John D.
Stewart

Annthr Charlotte Excnrsloa.

Wilmington is soon to again have a

risit from the clever people of the
Queen City. The Second Presbyterian
church of that place is now arranging
for a big excursion, to be run for the
benefit of their auditorium ehair fund.

"The Boston Italian String Band"
will remain in Wilmington for the
season, and will furnish music on all
occasions. All transactions by mail
or wire will receive prompt attention.
Apply to VT Csmmariero, No. J11

South Front, or D. Amerena, No. 209
Oartle street.

Mr. Albert Steljes is in the city.
Mr. Chas. Wilkinson, of At

lanta, is in the city.
Miss Katie Mayo is out again

after a short illness.
Mr. J. B. Edgerton, of Golds-

boro, is in the city.
Mr. A. T. Clark, of Bolton, is

in the city on business.
Mr. W. A. McGowan has gone

on a visit to New York.
Mr. Joe L. Jordan has re

turned from a trip North.
Dr. W. C.Everett, of Rocking

ham, spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. W. H. Harrelson, of Vine-lan- d,

was among yesterday's visitors.
Among the arrivals yesterday

was Mr. V. D. Moore, of Fayetteville.
Miss Lilly Parker is visiting her

brother, Mr. H. Parker, in Ports-
mouth, Va.

Mr. W. C. Jones was in the
city yesterday on his way to Wrights-
ville Beach.

Mr. James H. Taylor, Jr., left
yesterday to spend a vacation at Char-
lotte and Lincolnton.

Mr. S. A. Edmunds, of Lnm-bert- on,

was in the city yesterday, en- -

route to the seashore.
Miss Nellie Ellis, of New Or

leans, is visiting Miss Madeline DeRos--
set, at Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. Alexander Sprunt and
family, of Charleston, are here, the
guests of the family of Mr. W. H.
Sprunt.

Mrs. M. Roseman and Mrs. J.
L. Croom ieTt yesterday for Lincon- -

ton Springs to spend the balance of the
summer.

The Stab regrets to learn that
two children, Anne and Lizette, of
Mr. Arthur Prempert's, are quite sick
with typhoid fever in Winston.

The Stab regrets exceedingly
having reported that Mr. H. L. Fen- -

nell intended moving away to live.
This was an error, as Mr. Fennel!
thinks too much of --old Wilmington
to leave it

Soldiers Arrested.
This morning about 1 o'clock tbe

police were compelled to arrest seven
of the Georgia soldiers for fighting
and other rowdyism at Ninth and
Chestnut streets. The soldiers fough(
among themselves, three of one com
pany on one side and four of another
on the other. Guns were flashed and
knives drawn and one of the men was
cut slightly. Ttie language used was
uch as to alarm the entire neighbors

nooa.
The arrests were made by Police

Captain Williams and Sergeants Smith
and Burnett.

Sotfnd Place Sold.

The Harris property on Masonboro
Sound was sold yesterday to Mrs.
Walter Parsley. - The deed was re
corded at the Court House, transfer- -

ing the sound property from Mr. W.
W. Harris and wife, of Gainesville,
Fla , to Mrs. Parsley for l,25l.

DIED.
HAWKS At AtklDBon. Pender county. July

19th. or tVDhoid fever. HOMES HAWES. Bon
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hawes, Is bis nineteenth
year. Funeral Sunday, July soth, and inter-
ment In family burying ground.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gum Logs Wanted.
OA Oar loads a 1 Sweet Gum Logs so inches

and over In diameter, and 83 and 85.1nchs
tons to be delivered at Wilmington about the
last of August.

Appiy to WILL L. MILLEB, Agent,
No. 9 8ontn Water street,

Jy 22 lw Wilmington, N. C.

For Your Good!
The balance of this month I will spend at
the Furniture Exposition In New York city,
Lexington Avenue, 43rd to 44th street, where
I will be pleased to see my friends in person
or receive their orders by mall. During my
absence Mr. Dosaer will attend to your
wants In a satisfactory manner. I have a
special advertisement In the "Messenger"
which I am desirous that every one should
read, and to accomplish that a copy of the
"Messenger" will be mailed free to any one
who will can at my store, or send their name
on a postal card. N. F. PARKER,

fUKSlXUBS ASD TURinXUBB N0TXLHXS.

Ill Market street.
BenjFhoneeis Inter-Stat- e 421.

Jyistr

Twines, Ropes, Corks,
Buoys, Etc.

FISHERMEN:
We call jour attention to the

superior quality .of our cotton and
linen netting.

L. LTCHTENSTEIN'S SONS,
1413 E. Main Street,

jy 9 lm Richmond, Va.

wlft Premium Hams; " 'Nuff said."g
bite "O" Sugar 4&c "pound; Granulated 5c

gome people prefer N. O. Hams; we have them.

large lot of Jellies and Preserves, way down.

lo 1, Mackerel Just arrived

fjan still chips the Beef thin.

Every eflortjnsed to please. Callios.

peady to eat Canned Delicacies; al! kinds,

gonr and Sweet Ploklea and Mangoes. . .

"The Unlucky Corner."
Both 'Phones.

Jy28tf

FOR RENT,

Stores, Dwellings,
II! Offices, &c.

au 23 tf D. O'CONNOR.

How About
That Tackle ?

The blue birds are with us
again. "The streams and ponds
are warming up. The fisher-
men should be . looking up
their outfits. Seeing if any-
thing is wanted before the
last minnte.

As of old we are snowing
the finest things to tempt the
fish kingdom and make the
sport more sporty for the
anglers.

Lines may be wanted; poles must be
needed ; hooks are very necessary, and
in fact we have everything that is re-
quired to make a complete outfit.

To those that are interested in the
sport, to those others that may not be
so enthusiastic, we would consider it a
favor to have all come in and look.

J. I1. Kuril 4 Co

Dealerslin Hardware, &c,
apsett Orton Building.

REPORT

F THE CONDITION OP THE ATLANTICO
National Bank, at Wilmington, N. C, at the close
of business, July 16, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. .(1,069,724 63
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 128 86
u. a. Bonos to secure circulation . 95,100 00
TJ. 8. Bonds to secure U. 8. Deposits 173,600 00
Banking house, furniture, and fix-

tures 20,000 00
Other Beal Estate owned 10,000 00
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents) 40,357 98
Due from State Banks and Bankers 78,811 11
Due from approved reserve agents 59,348 13
notes oi ouier national

Banks si .610 oo
Fractional paper, currency,

mcKeis, ana cents oui ss
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, ylz:
Specie 15 810 00
Legal tender notes 194,375 35
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas'r

(5 per cent, oi circulation; s,aw uu

Total Sl.650,857 05
LIABILITIES.

CaDltal stock paid In 1125.000 00
Surplus fund 125,0O0 00
Undivided pronts, less

exDenses and taxes nald 21.773 30 140,77320
National Bank notes outstanding. . . . 95,100 00
Due to other National

Banks 164.793 34
Due to State Banks and

Bankers iss.iii so
Dividends unpaid 306 00
Individual deposits subject

to cnecK Yoo.aas u
Demand certificates of de--

DOSit 50.000 oo
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 15.081 71
United States deposits.... 173,800 00 1,283,983 85

Total Sl.650,847 55

State of North Carolina, county of New Han
over, ss.:
I. Andrew Moreland. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

ANDREW moreland, casmer.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 17th

day of July, 1902.
w. c. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public

Corkict Attest:
Matt J. Heyis,
BEO. B, BENCH, Directors.
D. Lk UORE,

jy 18 tf

Seven Good Reasons

Why people should buy their
Shoes of their home dealer)

. viz:
(

B6CEU86 They cannsuaUy beflttedDetter

Because Kper?n buy aa cheap or

Ronoiieo ;They can save transportation
siOvAUoD charges.

Danqnoa It inspires the home merchantsDBCaUSo to do better.

Because 11 18 reclproclty m 019 trae

Qanonen DOUGLAS and DDTTENHOFEB
DBbdUoO SHOES are as good as can be

made.

Because TeycanbuythesegoodBonlyat

Mercer & Evans Co.,

jy 20 tf 115 Princess street.

New Mullets.
2,860 Fsnnds New Mullets.

848 Doaen Tumbler Powders.
860 Doaen P. and M. Powders.
186 Cases O. F. Powder.
811 Bags Wheat Bran.
630 Bushels Virginia Meal.
786 Bushels Com.
346 Bales Hay.

8,117 Pound Tobacco Twine.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Groeer,

jy 2)tt Wilmington, N. o.

MEDICAL SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

FOUR TEARS COURSE.

Seven laboratories. 33 Instructors.
Fall term begins September 2, 1902.

For information address,

F. P. VENABLE, President.
Chapel Hill, IT. C.

jesatf

Heidelberg Halt Extract

THE BREAT TONIC.
i

Creates appetite, aids digestion. In-

vigorating. 15c a bottle by
the dozen less, at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

126 South Front street.
my 25 tt

J udt Received
A beautiful line of Toilet Sets
(decorated and tinted). New

. lot enamel ce Beds and
Cribs. We offer special prices
this week on Hammocks, Carts
and Go-Car- ts. See us for any-tbin- c

wanted in furniture. We
guarantee our prices cannot be
beaten.

GASTOM D. PHJIRES & CO.
inter-Btat- e 'Phone 76. 110-11- 2 Marketstreet.JyJi

The Day Appointed for the Big
Meeting in New Hanover

County.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM OVER IT.

Prof. Cirlyle, of Wake Forest College,
Win Likely Be the Speaker The

Rally Will Be at Middle Sound --

Next
v

Month A Big Time.

The date for the educational rally in
this county has been set It will take
place at Middle Sound Wednesday,
the 13th of next month. It will be a
gala event for the country people and
will afford them a splendid intellectual
treat

It is very probable that the speaker
for the occasion will be Prof. Carlyle,
who is one of the foremost educators
in the South.- - He is the distinguished
Professor of Latin at Wake Forest
College. If Prof. Carlvle is the sneaker
he will also conduct a rally at Clarkton
August 11th, and White Oak, Bladen
county, August 15th.

Prof. Washington Oatlett county
superintendent of public instruction,
says the country people are greatly
enthused over the rally and that he
receives numerous inquiries about it
They will, he says, turn out in full
force and make the event a big success.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For la the Wilming
ton Postoffice, July 22d, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Annie Boner. Rena Jenkins. Msud

Lofland, Mary Tomaon, Annie Wear-ry- ,
Winifred Wolff.

MEET'S LIST.
Geo E Brown. Amos Chambers. A

F Graddy, Howell Jones. Richard
Jaison, G W Kirby, S W Lassiter, W
B Jenkins. ENorgood. A W Orr. W
J Owens, Gregory Omberg, A T Pate,
Sam Powell. Wm D Quinn, W F
Robinson, Willie Rotts, H M Smith,
James , Taylor, 8imon Taff, W W
Thomas, Frank Vance, Warner & Co,
W iy Williams (col), Geo W Wil-
liams.

MERCHANDISE.
Janie Artis. F M Brvant. Thomas

Foster.
Persons calling for above letters will

lease say advertised. If not called forEi fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M O. Dakbt,

Postmaster.

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

Many Companies Arrived in RalelgbVTne

State Board of Agriculture.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N.O., July 21. The State

Board of Agriculture passed a resolu
tion to-da- y calling on the next Gen
eral Assembly to make a special appro
priation or 40,ooo ror the Agicuiturai
Department of the A. and M. College.
The college management wanted the
board, as trustees of the college, to
make this appropriation from the 170,- -
000 income of the Agricultural Depart
ment from fertilizer taxes. This they
declined to do, adopting the resolution
instead.

The Tarboro. Goldsboro. Salisbury
and Elizabeth City fire companies
have arrived for the tournament Many
others will arrive to-nig- ht and w.

The porspect is for a tremendous
ly successful convention and tourna
ment

A Family Ball Team.
Manager Galloway, of the Wilming

ton Amateurs, has received a wire
from Mr. W. N. Parks, who lives near
LaGrange, wishing to arrange a game
of bai here for Friday, but the home
boys have another game scheduled for
that day. Manager Galloway say
Mr. Parka' team is a novelty. It Is a
family affair, composed of Mr. Parks
and eight sons.

V. M. C. A. Notes.

Another delightful Social Evening
will be held to-nig- ht, when a fine pro
gramme of games will be on tapis.

The Men's meeting Sunday after
noon was largely attended. Rev. J.
N. Cole delivered an able and enter-
taining talk on "Influence". The
quartette of the First Baptist church
rendered some fine and enjoyable
music.

Dealh of a Yoong Man.
:

An exceedingly sad death occurred
at Atkinson, Pender county, Saturday.
It was that of Mr. Homer Hawes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hawe. The
funeral was held Sunday, the inter
ment being made in the family bury-
ing place.

The deceased was nineteen years of
age and was a young man oi mgn
character.

In Honor of Mis Phillip.
One of the most delightfully suc

cessful sailing parties of the season
was given at, Wrightsville Beach last
night by Mr. John M. Andrew, of
Raleigh, in honor of Miss; Josephine
Phillips, of Tarboro. I Over two score
young society people enjoyed Mr.
Andrews' gracious hospitality.

Postal's Office Draped In Black.
Yesterday morning the office of the

Postal Telegraph, judicable Company
was draped in mourning out of re
spect to the memory of President Jno.
W. Mackayy who died in London Sun
day evening. All the company'
offices throughout the country hare
been similarly draped. ;

Street Work C ommenced.
The city received its first supply of

crushed rock from the quarry yester-
day and work was commenced at once
on .the street improvement work.
Castle street ii now being finiahedV f
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C d Dsr'T or agriocltorb, .
Weather Bcbbau, :

Toji5aT05, X. C, July 21.
Miieoroloeical data for the 2A. hours
MrS P.M.:

IP.I i decrees . icAiinum, 91 de-

rm ttainun. 73 dfc- -' 84

Lariii for day. .10; rainfall since
kifniata to date, 1 SO.

OOTT05 BEQIOS BCLIXTW.
Ifiperatarfs are s im-wh- at lower

iOse erf iter portioi of the cotton
kit Sliwers are rep ut-- d i a all dh-t- n

except the Cnar toi od Okla-k- u

Mtf imam ten. San-
er wfre Wilmington. 91 deg. ; Cnar-ko- t.

94; Newbern, 9S; Greensboro.
I.Sileieb, 93;Goldsb'io. 97; Lum-kraa.J- S;

Weldon, 93

roRXciST For: uay
WisraaTOS, July 21 For North

Cdoini. Showers stJ not so warm
Iwisj; Wednesdar. fir; fresh
ssiwest winds, beconaioe variable.

Pert Almna,cJaly 22.
Rises 4.57A.H.

JaSeu 7.13 P. M.
Krt Length 14H.S7M.

Water at 3outhp. t 7.35 A.M.
10.05 A. II.

assnnel Hermann, the inventor
rite postal card, died in Vienna a

days ago.

feorpa ha3 433 flour mills, which
rid annually 4,137,857 buahela of
Eat and 4,255,021 bushels of
tern.

John D. Rockefeller says he
siio't gue33 within $15,000,000

i!i Pile. That's near enough
bit

According to the Richmond
the school census of Virginia

in IStjO ahowed C91.312 ?e,

426,054 white and
Aio? colors!, au increase of 28,-!iite- aad

a decrease of 3,445
"diinceli.5.

ne battleship Maine is a
'iter splitter. On her recent

tripahe developed a speed of
knota Q hour and for spurt

"l5.S knots. Going with wind
J1 tide in her favor she made 19.95
cou.

It is reported that Ralph Vorhees,
wnd philanthropist of New

r7 has purchased 300 acres ofa "i South Carolina on which he
lor w

bl'3h aa indQ8trial scho1
I' iIr" Vorheea maT 8

he can see how to spend
1 Uf:uer than lots of mil- -

'aairei3 witr two good eyes.

Th
. "oagh an oversight the Stab

Ui impressions of Greens--
m formed during., the sea-T- J

the Demcratic convention.
18 nothing more beautiful
reenaboro except its women,

tSon.
a convention city its reputa- -
now firmiy established. Her

ationa, both in Conven-tap.- e
and ia tQe hotels, were

V ' nii there was no limit to
, urteaiea shown the delegates
4 rPlefthe Ge City. It

Wr!r reJict that another State
Wlrunvention be h6ld

WrightTW lueacn.
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